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Red Cloud Farmers9 Institute
November 14-1- 7, 1916.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
G. W. Hummel, President Joe Gurney, Vice-Preside- nt

Henry GHham, Secretary J. W. Auld, Treasurer
Robl. D.merell, Red Cloud Frank Be.n
Fred Arnold, Inavale F. W. Swd. RCoud
Joe Crow, Red Cloud Township T. W.
Chan. Gurney, Jr., Red Cloud Ed Payne, Cat hcrton
C. R Stewart, Line VV. J. Lfopincotl, Garfield

J. H. Elllnger, Red Cloud Frank triable, Lester
Henry Johnson, Pleasant Hill

LADIES' AUXILIARY.
Mrs. Frank Frisblc, Chairman.
Mrs. II. E. ThomBH, Secretary.
Gertrude Coon, Sunt. Educational Department.

Assistants to Ladies' Auxiliary Department: Mr.A,Kbt.
Mrs. G. W. Hummel, Mrs . W..J. uWmlUJn.yf.A.fl rwood,

Mrs. A. Arnold, Mrs. W. II. T. W.

White. Mrs. Max Mizer, Miss Mollic I ems, Mrs. Air. McCall.
All entries must be made by 9 n. m., November 15, 1910, except

closes at noon.N ovember 15th. All articles entered
fo? competition must be in place by 0 a. m. November 15th, except
bakimr. Baking entries to be in by noon, November 15th. All en-

tries shall be made at the secretary's ofllec at.the State Bank, ex-ce- nt

Woman's Department. Entry .fees are duo at timo of entry.
Premium List as published will be strictly adhered to. Pubic school,

civic and stock parade at 2. p. m., Friday, November 17th. Old

settlers' dny, November 10th. ,

Entries may bo made at any time prior to the opening of the
"S

In "case of no competition, the 1st premium will be awarded
second money.

pREM,UM LIST
HORSES CLASS A.

') Henry Johnson and Tom Swart z. Superintendents.
' A stall fee of 50c for each animal entered.

Lot 1. Draft.
1st 2nd

No. 1. Rest stallion ?
No. 2. Marc or gelding 4 years old or over 3.00 -- .00

No. 3. Marc or gelding 3 years old or under 4 . . .00 -- .00
2 old and under 3 3.00 2.00

No. 4. Mnro or gelding years
No. 6. Colt 1 year old and under 2 ;WW -- ""
No. 0. Colt under 1 year --uu

Lot 2. Roadster and Coach, same as Draft.
Lot 3. Jacks and Mules, snme as Draft.

No. 13. Best team farm marcs -- .00

No. 14. Best team geldings """
No. 15. Best team mules ;"" f "
No. 10. Best Shetland ponies -- " "
No. 17. Best carriage team "" -- ""
No. 18. Best singlo driver . .... .......... J.uu 2.vu

No. 19. Get of stallion not less than five colts under
10-0-two years old

No. 20. Best team farm horses to be shown in harness
to judged 60 per cent for individual merit, 40
per cent for appointment and deportment .... o.uu o.uu

No. 21. Best team mules to be shown in harness, to bo
judged 60 per cent for individual merit, 40 per
cent for appointment and deportment 5.00 3.00

M'. CATTLE CLASS B.
" C. B. Steward. Superintendent. ;, ':

I A stall fee of 50c per head. '1

gfcrrW?iJfl,)l Lot ! Beef Breeds. .I''lst" 2nd

No. 1. Bull 3 years old and over ?3.00 $2.00

No. 2. Bull 2 years o d and under 3 3.00 2.00

No. 3. Bull 1 year old and under 2 3.00 2.00

No. 4. Bull under 1 year 3.00 2.00

No. 5. Cow 3 years old and over 3.00 J.00

No. C. Cow 2 years old and under 3 3.00 -- .00
No. 7. Cow 1 year old and under 2 J.00 00
No. 8. Cow under 1 year 00 2.00
No. 9. Best bull, any age, beef breed 2.00 1.00
No. 10. Best cow, any age, beef breed 2.00
No. 11. Best herd, beef breed, 1 bull and 3 females . . 2.00 1.00

Dairy breeds same as beef breeds.
HOGS CLASS C. .. -

(T Henry Lambrecht, Superintendent.
Pen fee of 50c for each pen.

Lot 1. Poland Chinas.
1st 2nd

No. 1. Best boar 2 years old and over $2.00 $1.00
No. 2. Best boar 1 year old and under 2 2.00 1.00
No. 3. Best boar over 6 months and under 1 year .... 2.00 1.00
No. 4. Best boar under 0 months 2.00 1.00
No. 5. Best sow 2 years old and over 2.00 1.00
No. 6. Best sow over 6 months and under 1 year .... 2.00 1.00
No. 7. Best sow under 6 months 2.00 1.00

Lot 2. Duroc Jerseys, same as Poland Chinas. .,
Lot 3. Eerkshires, same as Poland Chinas. , '

SHEEP CLASS D. U- -

W. J. Lippincott, Superintendent. - ,
1st 2nd

Best Pen. Pen to consist of 2 ewes and 1 buck $2.00 $1.00
FIFTH ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW OF WEBSTER COUNTY

J. O. Butler, Superintendent.
Thero will be two premiums to all standard varieties of poultry,

a trio to constitute a pen: 1st, $1.50; 2nd, ?0.75.
Bantams, entered in pairs, 1st prize, $1.00; 2nd prize, 50c.
Capons, any breed, 1st, $1.50; 2nd, 75c.

The following will be entered in' pairs, 1st prize, $1.50; 2nd, 75c.
Turkeys, White
Turkeys, Bronze or Colored
Ducks, White
Ducks, Colored
Geese, White
ieose, Colored

Any bird not listed will be accepted as above.
Entry fee, 25c per pen. Regulation coons will bo furnished by

the Institute. Entry blanks will be mailed on application to tho
secretary on poultry. No charges for blanks, leg bands, etc.

All entries must be made and birds in show room before 1 p. m.,
November 14, 191C, and must not be moved until 4 p. m., November
17, 1916.

Any bird showing symptoms of disease when received or during
the exhibition will be removed at once.

In addition to the above premiums, we will give a sweepstake
to the highest scoring trio of pure-bre- d chickens.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Ben Pegg, Superintendent.

All products must hnvo been grown by the exhibitor in tho sea-
son of 1916.

Lot 1. Corn.
. 1st 2nd

No. 1. Best 10 ears yellow corn $2.00 $1.00
No. 2. Best 10 ears white corn 2.00 1.00
No. 3. Best 10 ears red or bloody butcher corn .... 2.00 1.00
No. 4. Best 10 ears calico corn 2.00 1.00
No. 5. Best 10 ears, any color 2.00
No. 0. Best collection of corn 2.00 1.00
No. 7. Best 10 ears yellow corn raised by boy under

16 years old 2.00 1.00
No. 8. Best 10 cars white corn raised by boy under

16 years old 2.00 1.00
No. 9. Best 10 ears sweet corn 1.00 .50
No. 10 Best 10 ears pop corn 1.00 .50
No. 11. Best peck wheat 2.00 1.00

. No. 12. Best peck oats 2.00 1.00
No. 13. Best peck rye 1 00 .fin
No. 11. Best peck Kaffir corn 1.00 .50
No. 15. Best peck cane seed 1.00 .50
No. 16. Best peck millet seed 1.00 .50
No. 17 Best peck of Early Ohio potatoes 2.00 1.00
No. 18. Best peck of any other variety 2.00 1.00
No. 10. Best peck of sweet potatoes 1.00 .50
No. 20. Best peck onions no .25
No. 21. Best peck turnips 50 .25
No. 22. Best peck table beets 50 .25
No. 23. Best six parsnips 50 .25
No. 24. Best six carrots 50 ,25

0, 'iP: Ucst U!reo munS0 beets 50 .25
No. 2(. Best citron 50 .25
No. 27. Best watermelon 50 25
No. 28. Best two pumpkins V,0 .25
No. 29. Best two .quashes 50 ."5
No. 30. Best two enshaws 50 .25
No. 31. Best plate apples:

Ben Davis 50 ,25
Delicious 50 ,o5
Cia.no ;; CO .25
Grimes Golden 50 .25v Greenings . 50 ,25

. Northern Spy 50 .05
1 ippins , , , , ,50 ,25
3XejytiV!r 50 .25Wolf River 50 .25
WJno SiJPs' ,eic, GO .25

h0, ?,' Sesi collection tame grasses 1.00 .50iso. JJ. Best bale wild hay t 1.00 .50

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
No. !!4. Bwt bale Alfalfa hay 1.00 .f0
No. 35. Best sample of not less than three 1916 cut-

tings of alfalfa 1.00 .50
No. 36. Alfalfa seed 1.00 .50

WOMANS DEPARTMENT.
No entry fees in this department.
Entries closed at six o'clock p. in.

1. All articles entered must have been made by exhibitor.
2. Any article having received first premium at Farmers' In-

stitute heretofore, cannot bo entered for a premium.
3. Any article entered in a display cannot bo entered for a

singlo premium nlso.
4. Articles entered for premiums may bo sold by exhibitor, but

cannot be removed from hnll until closo of Institute.
5. Articles entered for premium must bo finished.
6. Every person bring their own spoon to Domestic Scienco

demonstration.
7. Each bread exhibitor can enter but one brnnd of flour.

COOKING DEPARTMENT.
Mrs. Wm. Wolfe and Mrs. Geo. Hummel, Superintendents.

Butter.
1st 2nd

Best butter $3.00 $2.00
Brend. Special on bread, if any olTcrcd by miller.

Best Graham bread 50 .25
Best corn brend 50 .25
Best Boston brown bread 50 .25
Best six raised biscuits 50 ,25
Best cinnamon rolls 50 .25

CAKES.
Best nngcl food cake ' .75 .50
Best white layer cako 75 .50
Best dark layer cake 75 .50
Best nut loaf cake 75 .50
Best fruit cake 75 .50
Best four cakes in one display 3.00 2.00
Best jelly roll 50 .25
Best six sugar cookies 50 .25
Best six ginger cookies 50 .25
Best mx fruit cookies 50 .25
.Best slv oatmeal cookies 50 .25
Best six doughnut 50 .25
Best six cream puffs 50 .25

PIES.
Best fruit pie 50 .25
Best pumpkin pie 50 .25
Best mince pic 50 .25
Best any one crust pie 50 .25

CANNED FRUIT.
Best canned pears 50 .25
Best canned peaches 50 .25
Best canned raspberries 50 .25
Best canned gooseberries 50 .25
Best canned blackberries 50 .25
Best canned plums 50 .25
Best canned blue plums ' 50 .25
Best canned beans 50 .25
Best canned apples 50 .M
Best canned grapes 50 .25
Best canned pears .' 50 .25
Best canned peaches 50 .25
Best canned cherries 50 .25

PICKLES.
Best cucumber pickles 50 .25
Best pickled cherries 60 .25
Best beet pickles 50 SO

JELLY
Best grape jelly 50 .25
Best apple jelly 50 .25
Best plum jelly 50 .25
Best cranberry jelly 50 .25
Best gooseberry jelly 50 .25
Best jam 50 .25

NEEDLEWORK.
Mrs. W. J. Lippincott, Superintendent

Best piece eyelet embroidery 50 .25
Best piece French embroidery 50 .25
Best piece punch work 50 .25
Best piece cross stitch ., 50 .25
Best piece hardangcr . . .' 50 .25
Best piece colored embroidery 50 .25
Best piece battenburg 50 .25
Best piece braid laco 50 .25
Best embroidered towel 50 .25
Best embroidered waist 50 .25
Best embroidered pillow case 50 .25
Best embroidered corset cover 50 .25
Best embroidered arpon 50 .25
Best tatting 50 .25
Best fancy sheet and pillow cases CO .25

KNITTING.
Best silk knit article , 50 .25
Best woolen knit article 50 .25
Best cotton knit article 50 .25
Best cotton or linen knit lace 50 .25
Best knit bed spread 50 .25

CROCHETING.
Best silk crocheted article , CO .25
Best woolen crocheted article 50 .25
Best cotton crocheted article 50 .25
Best cotton or linen crocheted lace 50 .25
Best crocheted bed spread 60 .25
Best piece Irish crochet 50 .25
Best crocheted bag 50 .25
Best cotton crocheted yoke 60 .25
Best cotton crocheted centerpiece 50 .25

SOFA PILLOWS.
Best silk pieced 50 .25
Best Hardangcr ". 50 .25
Best embroidered cotton, silk or wool CO .25
Best novelty pillow 50 .25

Articles made by Ladles over sixty yearn of age.
Miss Mollio Ferris, Superintendent. "

Best display of tatting or crochet 75 .50
Best piece eylet embroidery 75 .50
Best piece hardangcr '. 75 ,50
Best piece drawnwork 75 .25
Best piece battenburg 75 .50
Best piece tatting 75 .50
Rest crocheted article 75 .50
Best knit nrticle 75 .50
Best knit mittens 75 50
Best knit stockings or leggings 75 .50
Best log cabin quilt 75 .60
Best French embroidery 75 ,50
Best knit or crocheted slippers 75 .50
Best knit or crocheted bedspread 75 .50
Best set fancy sheet and pillow casc3 75 .50
Best piece colored embroidery 75 .50
Best handmade towel 75 .50
Best fancy apron 75 .60
Best fancy sofa pillow 75 .50
Best cotton pieced quilt 75 .50
Best Kensington bag 75 .50
Oldest quilt made during exhibitor's lifetime 75 ,R0
Best handmade article made by lady over 80 years 75 .50
Best fancy nccedle work by lady over 80 years 76 .50

Discretionary nnd Loan Department.
Mrs. G. W. Hummel, Superintendent.

The Institute wishes to have a loan exhibit of articles cither
old or rare, or unusual in any way. Special care will bo tnkon of
these articles, nnd we bono to have a large display.

If you have any needlework or cooking exhibits which would bo
of interest, but which would not bo entered in any of tho above
classes, they will be entered in tho Discretionary Department, and
will bu awarded premiums according to tho decision of tho judge.

A premium of $5.00 cash will be paid to the lady making tholargest number of entries, including entries in the ladies' departments
and poultry department.

GIRLS' DEPARTMENT.
Mis. T. W. Whito and Mrs. Max Mizer, Superintendents.

Girls entering in this department must bo under 1G years of age.
Best butter . 1.00 .75
Best angel food cake 50 .25
ReHf 1 "rJi c" CO .25Best light cako 50 .25
Best cako by girl under 10 years 50 .25
Best cako by girl under 12 years 50 .25Best cake by girl under 14 years 50 25
Best two-cru- st pio 50 .25
Best onc-cru- st pie 50 .25Best pio by girl under 12 years 50 .25
Best bread by girl under 10 years 50 .25Best canned cherries 50 .25
Best canned plums G0 i2r,
Best canned Btrawborries 50 .25Best canned raspberries 50 .25Best canned apples 50 .25est canned upricots 50 .25Best canned gooseberries 50 .25
Best canned grapes 50 .25Best canned tomatoes 50 .25

Best apple jelly '.!."..'. CO .25

Best crabnpplo jelly 50
Best plum jelly 50
Best grape jelly 50
Best currant jelly 50
Best cherry jelly go
BeBt gooseberry jelly ..go
Best choke cherry jelly GO

PICKLES.
Rest sour cucumber GO

Best sweet cucumber GO
Best beet GO
Best green tomato GO
Best watermelon , . ,r0
Best mixed pickles GO
Best peach pickles GO

Best tomato catsup GO

NEEDLEWORK.
Best hand-mad- e garment CO
Best tatting 50
Best machine-mad- e garment GO
Best hand-mad- o pin cushion 50
Best pieco embroidery GO
Best crocheting GO

Best patched garment 50
Best piece embroidery by girl under 10 years GO
Best drce.sscd dull by girl under 10 years 60
Best f reo hand sketch 60
Best hardangcr 50
Best pieco cross stitch embroidery CO
Best hemstitching 50
Beat French hemming go

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
Gertrude L. Coon, Lender
Mrs. Alfred McCall, Superintendent of General Work
Mrs. W. II. Thomas, Superintendent of Club Work

Entry Day. Tuesday, November 1 Itli.
GENERAL DIRECTIONS:

Mount school woik on cards 22 inches by 28 inches, tho long
dimensions of the card board to bo exhibited in 11 vertical position.
Mark on the back of tho card bmud tho lot, class, and number of
tho exhibit for which tho work is entered. Mark tho number of
grades in the school and tho number of pupils in tho school. In
mounting tho work, paste on tho top edge only, and write near the
bottom and on the underside of tho pieco of work the age, name, and
grade of the child.

Judging The exhibit will bo judged upon tho arrangement, gen-
eral appearance, quality, variety, and educational value of tho work,
l'ho judges will also take into consideration whether or not tho work
is representative of the whole school or only a few of the pupils.

RURAL SCHOOL EXHIBIT CLASS A.
1. Best exhibit by school with less than ten pupils, three

curuH ... ipl00
2. Best exhibit by school with less that fifteen pupils,

four cards 1.00
3. Best exhibit by school with more than fifteen pupils,

5-- cards 1.00
Note: Enough enrds should bo sent to give each pupil a chanco

to have ono pieco of his work exhibited. The above num-
ber of cards Is suggested.

School Exhibit by Subjects:
4. Best card of writing by nny school 50
C. Best enrd of arithmetic by any school 50
6. Best card of languago by nny school 50
7. Best card of history by any school GO
8. Best card of physiology by nny school CO
9. Best card of geography by any school GO

10. Best card of compositions by nny school 60
11. Best card of agriculture by any school 50
12. Best enrd of nature study work by any school CO
11. Host card of work showing special days by any school .50
14. Best card of photos showing school actlvitio and im

provements 50
15. Best enrd of beginners frco hand work by any school .60
16. Best card of pencil drawing by nny school 50
17. Best card of ink drawing by any school 50
18. Best card of water color work by any school 60
19. Best enrd of crayola work by any school 50
20. Best card of charcoal work by any school GO
21. Best card of letters with nddrcssed envelopes 50
22. Host exhibit of sewing by any school 60
23. Best exhibit of woodwork by uny school GO
24. Best exhibit of relief mnps by any school 50

Exhibits by School, Room or Individual Class II.
25. Best exhibit of bird houses by nny school, room or

individual (the kind of bird for which the houses
are made must be stated) 50

26. Best collection of woods, labeled, by any school, room
or individual 50

27. Best collection of seeds, labeled, by any school, room
or individual GO

28. Best collection of weeds, labeled, by uny school, room
or individual 50

29. Best collection of useful insects, labeled, by any school
room or individual GO

30. Best collection of harmful Insects, labeled, by any
school, room or individual CO

31. Best collection of flowers, Inbclcd, by any school,
room or individual CO

32. Best collection of leaves, labeled, by any Bchool,
room or individual CO

33. Best collection of tame grasses, labeled, by any school
room or dividual CO

31. Best collection of wild grasses, labeled, by any school,
room or individual CO

Individual Exhibit Class C. (Mount cards 11 by 14 inches.)
30. licst inK map or Webster bounty snowing strenms,

railroadR, towns etc., $1.00
36. Best specimen of writing by a beginner CO

37. Best specimen of writing by a First grade pupil CO

38. Best specimen of writing by a Second grade pupil CO

39. Best specimen of writing by a Third or Fourth grade
pupil , , , CO

40. Bent specimen writing by a fifth or sixth, grade
pupil : 50

41, Best specimen ot writing by n seventh or eighth grndtj
pupil i.

42. Best specimen of writing by "a High School pu.pil
43. Best pencil dinwini? bv Fifth or Sixth grade tnmll...
44. Best none I drnwine bv Seventh or Eichth vrnde nunll

.50
.60

.60
45. Best pencil drawing by Hieh School pupil 50
46. Best ink drawing by Seventh or Eighth grade pupil.. .CO

47. Best ink drawing by High School pupil COj

48. Best piece of rug-weavi- by beginner, Flr&t or Sec
ond grade pupil ,,, ,0

49. Best piece of raffia work by Third or Fourth grade pupil ,C0
Best basketry work by Fifth Sixth grade pupil . . .50
Best exhibit of project work with written report 60

52. Best pieco of woodwork by grade pupil 50
53. Best piece of woodwork by High School pupil 50
54. Best cooking apron by pupil go
65. Best loaf of brend by pupil 50
50. Best light cake by" pupil 50

"0V5 CLUB EXHIBIT CLASS D.
1. Best ten ears, of yellow Cm "-- J

DO
--'. Best ten ears 3f white com "... t n 60"

ln of thcr l"n ydlow corn'..4. Best twolvo potatoes
1. largest potato

0. Composition in booklet form, with illustrations," "il'l's- -'tory of My Acre of Corn," ....
1. uiii)ohiuon
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5.
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in DooKlet form, with illustrating "History of My Garden," '
GIRLS' mill VVIIIIII'K 'm'l'nn".',""

anirel food cako .... ":"."'" 1t"'aBa "
ist dark cako

Best light cako
Best six sugar cookies ,

Best loaf of bread
Best six raised biscuits
Best six cinnamon rolls
Best fruit pio
Best any one-cru- st nlo .

10. Best wild grape iellv
11. lest nnplo jolly
12. est pfutn jelly
13. Best cranberry jelly
14. Best gooseberry jelly
JO. Best gooseberry jam
10. Best beet pickles
17. Bf.st pickled cherries
18. Best cunned black raspberries

i, tanned goosciierries
JO. Best canned blackberries
fj- - "est canned plums ...
22. Best canned bluo plums

21. H(.ir Mnniii nnnU
25. Best canned grnpes
-- . ui'si canned pears . .

i,e ht cn,,ned peaches
28. Best canned chorrlou ICtttftt)20. Host hlinri.imifln ftnuHnrr
30. Best haml-mnd- o sowing apron
31. Hest cross stitch town
32, Best hemstitching . . .
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